
DeWITT’S
Wild Hazes

SALVE
Awell known cus*3 fos* Piles
This salve cannot be equalled win rover
asoothlngand healing ant iseptic appli-
cation is needed. Itquickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a scar. For piles, eczema and illskin
diseases it is considered infallible.

Beware of Gcasntsrfeii9
Uosciupulous persons may offer you
worthless imitations. Take only the or*
iginal De Witt’s Witch Hazel Sal.vm
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT & CO., Chicago,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Wlcst Bear Signature of

see FttC-Sidile Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy
to take as sugar.

>ADTrtfQlFCRKEADACHE *

uAl\lLits FOR DIZZINESS.
Kg if?'r FOR BILIOUSRESn.
lEiyro FOR TORPID LIVER.

H Pill? m CONSTIPATION.
i ffl FOR SALLOW SKIPS.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
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BCURE
YOURSELF!

Fgo BigO for unnatural
dieoharKes.intlaininationß,
irritations or ulcerations
of niucoue membrar.eif.

Pf.iuless, and not astria*
.

£*mt or poisonous.
Sold by Brags***

or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for
81.00, or 3 bottles, t-,75.
Cirouiav sent ou i ucat.

IF IN WAN r
—OF—-

a GOOD Fertilizer
-FOR—

Tobacco and Colton
—WRITE TO—-

s. w.
TRAVERS v

“

& CO.
Richmond.. Va.

-iBUAItDSt
Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer,
t’apital Bone—Potash Compound.

Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
Champion Acid Phosphate.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT.

THE NEWS ANT) OBSF.RVEK, VIfIDAY MORNING. NOV. 21 .
1902;

THE EASTERN ¦ HSIUICE CuMfANY
Incorporated by the General Assembly of North Carolina of 1901. Is operating on a 4 Per Cent. Legal Reserve Basis.
Issues the Best and most attractive policy, upon the plans adopted by Actuary Miles M. Dawson.

HOME OFFICE: WASHINGTON, N. C.

0. T. TAYLOE, President; GEO. T. LEACH, Vice-President; STEPHEN C. BRAGAW, Secretary;
A. M. DUMAY, Treasurer; H SUSMAN, Superintendent of Agents,
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GOLD! GOLD! GOLD!
11l GUILFORD HILLS

Veterans From the Klondike
Open Their Eyes.

FENTRESS MINE VISITED

Out Wes*, Said one of the Prospectors, This
Would Cause one of the Greatest Stam-

pedes for .the Mines Ever

Seen.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C.. Nov. 20.—One of

j the heartiest and happiest groups of gen-

, tlemen seen here in many a day was a
party of New Yorkers who sat at dinner
at the Guilford Hotel here last night.

It was a party of old California,
Colorado and Klondike gold hun-
ters, who had just returned from an
investigation and expert examination of
the Fentress gold mines, located twelve
miles from Greensboro, and operated by
a New York syndicate known as the'
Fentress Mining Co., of which Henry

Dexter, of New York city, is presi-
dent; Janies V. Bruyu. treasurer; Wil-
iam XV. Green, Ph. D.. of Columbia
School of Mines, general manager; Robt..
D. Douglass. ex-Attorney General of
North Carolina, special counsel.

This company has been operating for
two years an old mine that was abandon-
ed at the outbreak of the war, forty

years ago, and the special party present
at the Guilford tonight were old-timers
in the gold diggings, who had come
down South to investigate the wonderful
stories told within their circles of the
success which had attended the search
for gold in this section. They came here
Saturday night and have spent the week
in the country.

In the party were noted Messrs. Ira

j M. Black. W. N. Cory. Addison Dred-
riek, W. .1. Green. Dr. F. S. Betts, Joseph

: DeGraff, Clarence Mehonmaker and Jas.
j V. Bruyn, of Kingston. N. Y.; Albert
Vedder, of Schenectady, and William

LV. Drover, of New York city.

An effort was made to ascertain from

I Treasurer Bruyn the significance of this
visit, but he was too reserved and busi-
ness-like to give more than an expres-
sion of the gratification it had been to
hint tc open wide the eyes of his friends
who had seen gold sights before, but
who, said he, ‘ confess that since coming
here they realize that the half had not
been told them.”

4 Now, my friend," said Mr. W. J.
Green, in reply to a repm-st for his opin-

! ion, “all I’ve got to say is that after ten

| years’ experience in the Black Hills and
: other great mining regions, and from

what I have found out here in your coun-
! try almost under your nose, out yonder

j at that Fentress mine, if it was out
West, there would be armed guards at
the clean-ups and not a soul would be

| admitted in the shafts without a pass
I and full registration on the mine ivgis-

j ter.”

This sounded goldish sure enough, and
; with a persistence worthy of the cause,

j better information was mined from the

l cavernous depths of the nine years’ gold
| mining experience of Mr. Joseph De-

Graff, who spent his life and retired with
a fortune from the gold fields of Cali-

fornia and Colorado. He said:
“By invitation of my friends here I

was prevailed upon to take this trip.
We went out Monday to the Fentress

| mine and descended the two principal
shafts, one 80. one I*lo feet, both in the
gold vein. From the latter shaft the

i incline down ihe vein is 240 feet, making
600 leet in all. We looked over several

1 lesser shafts. Every one of us is en-
-1 tliusiastic over what we saw and con-

sider it one of the grandest propositions
of our whole experience. Why. sir, I
believe it to be a true fissure vein,

richer in gold ore as it go< s down. Why,
mill runs and assays from the lowest,

or 000 foot level, show $40.00 irT gold to

the ton. And I’lltell you the vein at this
levqJ is KJ foot thick, and l believe if a
new shaf* of 700 feet is sunk further
away it will show the vein to be at

j least 24 foot thick. You just can’t tell
how wide that vein is, for it spreads
out just like a blanket, for I found that
wherever the levels have been pushed to

| the right or left they continue in one
of the veins. It is more like a coal mine

j than any gold proposition I ever run up

i against. Why, out AVest the formation
of the ore veins is on edge, and if such
a mire as 1 have just been lifted from
were discovered out there, it would
cause the wildest excitement and the
greatest stampede over heard of In this

j county. This outcrop extends over acres
and my opinion is it extends for miles,

i “That is not all, either. I found that
the old company who operated the mine

I before the war only worked for copper,
j Why, they did not even hoist the gold

ores, and there are hundreds of thous-
ands of tons of these ores heaped up in

! the different levels already for hoisting

without a pick put to them. These ores
alone would average $6.00 per ton in

i mill runs and could keep 20 stamps busy

for years if not another ton of ore was

mined.”
“You are indeed enthusiastic, Mr.

Green,” this chronicler ventured to re-

mark.
“Not.without cause, sir,” the grizzled

p:old warrior retorted. "Why. sir, ibis

company is organized with a capital of

one million dollars. Why, sir, then lias

already been expended, first and last, I
am satlfied. half a million dollars in

sinking shafts and loosening up gold ores

in the mines to get out the copper. And

there are only five stamps at work out

there now. Why, sir. out West, that

property would have been incorporated

for every tent of fifty million of dollars
and fifty stamps would lie in operation

in fifty days,' and this nice town you

have got here would have fifty thousand
prospectors herded in the hotels here and

in tents looking for locations. lin com-

ing back myself, sir, and I expect be-

fore twelve months to see a dozen mines

along this vein and at the one f have

been in all this week I expect to see 2.7

stamps, with steam hoists, air com-

presses and al! the modern machinery

for turning out the yellow, boys."
To hear this from a man thoroughly

learned in the gold production industry,

from the ground up; commencing with a

pick at fourteen and stopping with a
fortune at 77 sufficient to sate the appe-

tite even for gold hunting; from one en-
tirely disinterested in the properties dis-

cussed —a stranger to the community is

calculated to make the staid and steady
going people here prick up their specu-

lative ears and go themselves to wool tin

the fickle goddess. And they’ll do it,

never fear, for there has been a sub-

dued subtle atmospheric influence prev-
alent in this section of North Carolina
for years, that has been accompanied

with all ihe indications of gold fever.

It is within the range of probability
that the time is not far away, when

tremendous developments will fan the

spirit of venture into a seething llamo
of excited and exuberant accomplish-

ment.
And Greensboro will ride the yellow

crested billow like a Neptune command-
ing it.

ANDREW JOYNER.

MAY ESTABLISH AN ALIBI-

Jenkins, Charged With Assault on Mrs, Sjyvey

on Trial.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 20.—Gus Jenkins
was arraigned this morning in the Su-

perior court on the charge of having com-
mitted a criminal assault/ on Mrs. Spivey
Fairview. Mrs. Spivey’s identification
of the negro was complete, and the fact ]

was recited of his having come to her

home while her children were away, and .
of his having threatened her with an

axe. Sheriff Lee, the next witness, said
that when Mrs. Spivey first saw Jen-

kins at the Jail she expressed the opin-

ion that the right man had been taken,

and said that if she had a pistol she

would kill him.
One negro friend of Jenkins testified j

that he attended a dance with the pris-
oner in Lincolnton about the time the

crime was committed, while a woman
testified that she went to church with
him about the same time at that place. |
This afternoon the defense made a move
that surprised a number of people by'
introducing as a witness Butler Herndon,
of Lincolnton. who said that he was the
father of the defendant. It was then ‘
shown that the defendant’s name was
not Gus Jenkins, but Redy Herndon, and 1
according to the testimony of his father, j
he was at home until such a short time
prior to the time the crime was com-
mitted, that he could not possibly have

been in the vicinity of Fairview. Hern-

don does not look like a full blooded
negro.

Edward S. Hewitt, son of ex-Mayor

Hewitt, of New York, has, with an ex-
pert mining engineer, been prospecting
in this section for mineral. The Hewitts

are the principal owners of the Trenton
Iron Works, the largest of the kind in
this country prospecting for iron ore |
beds to develop.

¦President Roosevelt was met by a
large crowd at the station here this |
afternoon. The train only stayed five i
minutes.

Division Superintendent I.oyall of the j
Southern railroad, said today that ac-
cording to present plans Asheville is to
have one of the finest depots in the
South in a short time.

At Montreat the condition of Evange-

list Weston R. Gales is greatly alarm- ,
ing his friends. His condition appeared j
to give promise of recovery until late j
last night when there was a sudden I
change for the worse.

The new proprietor of the Kenilworth
Inn, Joseph Gazzam, of Philadelphia, who
yesterday purchased the hotel at public
auction, contemplates notable improve- j
ments.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY.

$7.30 from Raleigh to Charlotte and
return, on account of meeting of Dra-
matic Order Knights of Khorasson,
Charlotte, November 26th. Special rates
from Wilmington, Raleigh, Rutherford-
ton and intermediate points on the same
basis. Tickets sold November 25th and
26th. Final limit November 28th.

For further information apply to

C. H. GATTIS. C. P. & T. A., i
Raleigh,) N. C„

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

One young cnaa wants to know how
long girls should be courted- Same as
short girls, of course.

Calls for Establish ing New
Moravian Churches.

Aggressive Campa :gn Planned-Boards of
Church Government Elected—Closirg

TxHcises of the Synod.
(Special to the News and Observer.)
•Winston-Salem, N. <’., Nov. 20.—The |

Moravian Synod closed today. The last j
session opened at 0 o’clock with an earn- j
ost service of prayer and praise,- con- ;
ducted by Mr. Clarence Crist. Dr. !
Clewell spoke on the approaching sesqui- ]
centennial of Wachovia, to be celebrated j
in November, 1908. An animated dis-
cussion was held with regard to the
widening out of the Southern Moravian
Church, in view of the fact that calls
are cumin gfor the establishment of new
Moravian churches in sections hitherto
unoccupied by the denomination. A num-
ber of resolutions were adopted with re-
sard to an aggressive campaign for the
next three years along the lines of for-
eign mission interest.

I’y special order of the synod ihe halt
hour from 10:80 to 11 o'clock was devoted
to a discussion of the sesqui-centounial.

At eleven o’clock the balloting com-
menced for (he tvo boards which shall
for the next three years be charged with
government of the Southern Moravian
Church. Result of ballot: Provincial
Elders’ Conference, Bishop Rondthaler,
James K. Hall, John W. Fries; Finan-
cial Board, Dr. Strickland, W. T. Vogler
and H. A. Pfohl.

The closing exercises of the synod were
a touching occasion. According to the
time-honored custom of many years the
members, after prayer and a hymn, ex-
tended to one another the right-lmnd of
fellowship and the synod was declared
adjourned sine die.

Robbery of a Saloon.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. (\, Nov. 20.—The saloon of

J. \Y. Syk< s, in iliis city, was entered
last night between 10 o'clock and mid-
night, by a rear window. In making his
i ounds, Policeman Faucetto discovered
that a window pane was broken out, and
this led to the discovery that the place

had been robbed. The thief or thieves
secured between S2O and S3O. They also
took about eight pints of whiskey. Two
silver watches, a gold watch and a ring
were not molested. Two white men are
under suspicion, but up to this writing
the evidence against them is not tfin-
gible.

The Durham Hebrew Congregation
Company has been incorporated. The
officers are M. Greenberg, president; 15.
Cohen, vice-president, and J. W. Jacob-
son, secretary and treasurer. The com-
pany is organized for the purpose of pro-
moting the welfare of the Hebrew re-
ligion. burying the dead, etc. The con-
gregation has been in existence for some
years, but never before incorporated.

Cured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible 5-mering.

Mary Josephineßezy, Floyd Knob, Ind.,
writes: ‘‘Aftersuffering untold agonies
for 32 years from Asthma, I was cured by
Schiffmann’a Asthma Cure. Iused to be so
bad that! could not move withouthelp,but
I can now do ail my own work.” Another
writes: “My little boy 7 years old has
been a sufferer for several years, some-
times so bad offthat we could not hold him
iß'bed, expecting any moment for him to
breathe his last. Doctors did him no good
ind we had almost given up in despair,
Jvhen through accident we heard of Schiff-
nann’s Asthma Cure, tried it and it
ilmost instantly relieved him.” Mrs. D. C.
Harris, Elbow i\ 0., Va.

Sold by all druggists at 50c and SI.OO.

pf OLD NICKYp]
llwiLLIAMSyj

IASVOS
134 years in same family on same plan-

tation. Goods Ito 29 years old—sl to $5

per gallon*

Rye, Corn, Bourbon and Wheat Whis-
kies; Peach, Apple and Blackberry Bran-
dies, so pure, not a minute's headache

in a barrel. We will pay freight or ex-
press, Will ship one gallon or carload
lots. No marks on packages. Plain en-
velopes used. Write for prices.

THE OLD NICK WILLIAMS CO.,
or address Lock Box 11, Williams, N. C-

ITS WORK WIDENS W ILL G? ON IGUR
r
BOND T^** Ametican Bonding Company g[ Baltimore.

ABB*Tg OVER *l,Koo,oofl BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDI.

Accepted u »ol« security by U. 8. Government and tb® State and Counties of
N®rth Carolina.

SOLICITS IME BONDS OF
Federal Officers, Administrators, Kxeciitors, etc.,

ibird:, » orporulion and railroad officers, Guardians, deceivers and Assignees,
deputy Collectors, Gangers, etc., l otion anjJ Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.
Postmasters, Letter Carriersh, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers,

And all |x rsons occupying positions of trust and responsibility,
treasonable rates and prompt attention to cot respond?)ice.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all couni. v seats and important towns in winch we are not at present, represented. Address,

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

jTflferrall&co.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST EECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.

ALL 'PHONES 88.

I
A Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Supreme. |
We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant I

During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Healing Stores |
Is the Largest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in three I
sizes, most attractive ever otlcred.

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR 1
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and |
durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, if a medium- jM
priced stove is desired, we call your attention to our HAGEY KING »

IIEATER. We do not hesitate to say it is the best, the cheapest and I

i
safest quick heater ever offered. Made in five sizes.

For prices and an opportunity to inspect the stoves, write for
circulars or call at store, No. 224 Fayetteville street.

We have in our employ expert Stove Mechanics- Stoves put up
free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves, Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur-
naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ESTABLISHED iß6<?,

FERTILIZERS!!
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURF.rti,

RICHMOND, -
• - VIRGINIA.

Offer the following brands lor trie Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

stir H bird Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE.
OAT Cb TED.

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can %o wrong in using these, which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and Inve been so bn* and S 3 thorctgMy
te«s ted

3


